Opportunities In and Around Cape Charles (Spring 2024)

Marina Boatyard Associate (Cape Charles)
https://www.oasismarinas.com/join-our-team

Camp Ranger (Cape Charles)
Blue Water Hospitality
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Blue-Water-Hospitality-Group,-LLC/jobs

Front Desk Agent (Cape Charles)
Blue Water Hospitality
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Blue-Water-Hospitality-Group,-LLC/jobs

Golf Operations Staff (PT) (Cape Charles)
Troon – Bay Creek Resort
https://www.indeed.com/q-bay-creek-resort-jobs.html?vjk=0d4d8514c3ae460a

Life Center Staff (Cape Charles)
Bay Creek Resort
https://www.indeed.com/q-bay-creek-resort-jobs.html?vjk=0d4d8514c3ae460a

Planning & Zoning Compliance & Administrative Technician (Cape Charles)
Town of Cape Charles
https://www.capecharles.org/employment.aspx

Marine Mechanic (Cape Charles)
Oasis Marinas
https://www.oasismarinas.com/join-our-team

Activities and Events Attendant (Cape Charles)
Blue Water Hospitality Group, LLC
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Blue-Water-Hospitality-Group,-LLC/jobs

Maintenance Technician (Cape Charles)
Community Investment Group, LLC
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Community-Investment-Group,-LLC/jobs/l-Cape-Charles,-VA

Marine Mechanic / Systems Technician (Cape Charles)
Cape Charles Marine Services
https://capecharlesmarine.com/employment/

Group Exercise Instructor (Cape Charles)
YMCA of South Hampton Roads

LPN (Cape Charles)
Riverside Cape Charles Medical Center
https://www.intelycare.com/jobs/44311972-lpn
Part Time Teller (Cheriton)
First Horizon Bank
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FIR1007FTN/JobBoard/c005ef3e-175a-49c4-ba29-9f431f673944/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=57cf1af8-cede-41f6-909b-1cd10220adbd